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Farm Bureau Meeting 
Is At Morse Tonight

Member* of the Hansford coun
ty Farm Bureau aie  urged to a t
tend a regular meeting of the 
organization to be held tonight 
(Thursday Jan. 13> at the Morse 
High School, Morse, Texas.

State and National Convention 
delegates will report the meetings 
they attended, and bring to the 
membeis a clear picture of the 
1955 plans for this farm orga
nization.

Dale Dowling will- be guest 
speaker at the meeting.

Building Boom Continues In 
Spearman Despite Drouth!

lion is reverse, house, 
moved into Speatman 

g built at so rapid a 
the sound business men

ents to
t ates and
i sew

Hansford Group 
Attends Clinic 
At Denton, Texas

Quite a number of Hansford 
folk were present the first three 
days of this week in Denton, 
Texas, taking clinical examina
tions. These examinations are 
the first phase of a Nutritional 
survey that will be conducted by 
a county-wide project under the 
direction of Miss June Gibbs, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Examinations and study -will be 
made ut North Texas College at 

j Dentor.. Texas, 
j A complete

Bake Sale Saturday
Don't bake for the week-end.! 

Plan to buy your - home baked 
pastries at the Bake Sale to be 
held Saturday at Cut Rate Gro
cery. This is sponsored by the 
Haleb class of the Union Church.
Miss Betty Whitson
Dear B etty:

Thank you for your nice mes
sage and Christmas card. We ap 
preciated your fine performance 
on our farm and home ahow 
and wish you continued success 
not only in 4-H, but also in later 
life.

With best wishes for the New 
Year. I remain 

Sincerely,
Cotton John 
Farm Editor 
K. G. N C.

Miss Betty Whitson

( city

irtuaUy all the bondc 
ess that is backed by 
is wiped out. A little

Hansford county were as follows: 
January 10—This group left 

on Sunday Jan. 9 and came 
ba"k Jan. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Baggcrly 
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Maize 
Mr. and M;s J. L. Bryan 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McLain 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shedeck 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kiem. 
January 11—Tills group left 

c>n Monday Jan. 10, and came 
back Jan. 12.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hays 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pierce 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lackey 
Mrs. Anna Rosenbaum and 

M argaret Kirk.
Janua :y  12—This group left 

Ion Jan. 11, and came back today 
Jan. 13.

Mrs. M. W. McCloy 
Mrs. Bessie Henderson 
Mrs. Ella Parks 
Mrs. Hatcher and Mrs. Hosca 

Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks 

Mi . and Mrs. Lawrence Wilbanks 
M r. and Mrs. Bus McLain.
The groups are expected to 

arrive in Denton the day before 
the testing is done on them. The 
testing will start a t approxima
tely seven or seven thirty each 
morning. A dormitory room w ill 
be reserved for you two nights. 
Duiton is 387 miles from here 
so oi course, you will want to 
use your own judgment in the 
time that you leave

Looking Foaward to seeing 
each of you in Denton and help
ing you get started cn this very 
interesting Nutritional survey.

(In case of severe weather the 
trip  will be called off immedia
tely.!

Yours truly,
June C- Gibbs.

ReporterWillHold 
. Election Party 

Saturday, Ian. 15th
The Spearman Reporter will 

hold an election party Saturday 
evening January 15th. Returns 
from the Hospital election will 
be given the public as rapidly as 
possible. Election Judges over 
the county are asked to phone in 
the results of the election COL
LECT just as soon as possible. 
The public is invited to attend.

Shrine Stag Night 
Will Be Jan. 19th

Members of the Hansford coun
ty Shrine club are notified that 

regular stag meeting of the 
organization will be held at the 
Home Demonstration Room in 
Spearman Wednesday evening 
Januaiy 19th. Noble Roy Mc
Clellan will provide the feed 
for the evening. Plans call for 
sound pictures during the enter
tainment period.

Just So
Sophistication: The art of ad

mitting that the unexpected is 
just what you anticipated, —Gas. 
oi this city, and can maintain 
the paving without ccet to the 
tax payer. It is all possible, if 
we continue the sound business 
administration and work towards 
a future that look's to this writer 
like a city of live thousand peo
ple within 3 to 5 years.

Your city officials will greatly 
appreciate you investigating their 
financial condition, and their re
commendation fpr the bond issue 
to be vot<*d on January 25th. 
They ask that you not take their 
recommendation, b it come to the 
c'ty office and look over the 
plans and figures that will en
able you as owner of the city 
utilities to make you own de
cision. Show them this court
esy. Do not place all th$ burden 
of running your city cn their 
shoulders. . ...

Lynn Hart An Hansford County Athletic GREAT
Consistency rings a much-sou

ght after tone with any athletic 
coach, and that quality has been 
the sport-life story of Lynn Hart, 
dependable Oklahoma Sooner ea
ger from Gruver, Texas.

The ..balding 21-year-old has 
been the most accurate field goal 
and free throw shot on the 
Oklahoma squad for two years. 
After lettering four years in foot
ball, basketball and baseball at 
Gruver high school. Hart is now 
shooting for his fourth mono
gram in basketball a t Oklahoma.

With eight games under his 
belt this season. Hart once again 
is pacing the Sooner squad in 
free-thiow percentage and is se
cond among the regulars in the 
field goal percentages. The 6-2

forwrrd has landed 44 c ■' 55 fr.’' 
throw attempt* for a red-hot °0 
per cen!

Only center Fred Muller tops 
Hart in field goals, having hit 
17 of 34 for a percentage of .40*). 
The Gruver native has averaged 
an even 12 points per game.

Last year Lynn netted 41.4 
per cent of his field goal tries 
and 792 per cent of his free 
shots, and he lead the team in 
both departments as a sophomore. 
After lette:ing during his fresh
man season. Hart made the s ta rt
ing team several times during 
the last two seasons and is new 
one of coach Bruce Drake’s re 
gulars.

A steady, al-l-round player like 
H art seldom has a “bad night,”

District Tournaments Only Four 
Weeks Away For County Teams!

rut such players do get a big 
.drill out of winning „ certain 
gomes. “The Agrie game last 
year would have tc. be it," H rrt 
said sitting on a bench in the 
fieldhouse before practice.

Hart . was lemembering the 
starting 63-GO Sooner upset of 
the Oklahoma Aggies at Still
water, Okla., last February. It 
was the first A&M loss in Galla
gher hall in 27 games and it cut 
a 17-game winning streak.

Hart is majoring in business- 
management at Oklahoma Uni
versity and lacks only 21 hours 
to graduate. He is hoping to take 
a correspondence course and fin
ish his requirements to get his 
degree in June.

Following giaduation Uncle

Sam has the first words tc- say 
about Hart’s plans. The '175- 
pound eager will receive a Se
cond Lieutenant commission in 
ihe Air Force as soon as he re 
ceives his degiee.

While playing at Gruver high 
school. Hart helped the Gruver 
squad win the Class B state 
championship in basketball in 
1949, his junior year. Hart also 
was selected for ail-state in the 
cage :poit. Lawrence Brotherton 
coached him in high school.

Lynn is the son c-f Jim  Hart, 
Gruver farmer, and the trans
planted Sooner plans to return 
to his fathei’s farm after gradua
tion. His brother, Jon, is a fresh
man at Gruver high school.

Miss Betty Whitson
| Dear Betty:

Certainly the next best thing 
to being a National W inner is 
to be chosen as an Alternate. 
No doubt, you are already m ak
ing plans and working to have 
your record such that it will 
warrant your being chosen for 
a National Winner. Being an Al
ternate is just about top, isn’t it? 
When there are so many working 
and working so well, being one 
of the few, if not among the 
top ones for the National Award 
you will have another chance 
“to make the best better” .

Wb of Farm and Ranch are 
proud of you, and of the fine 

! record that you are “roJling up".
We hope that you and your 

family are subscribers to Farm 
and Ranch Magazine, and that 
each month you get much infor
mation and help from the pages 
of the magazine.

With good wishes to you and 
your family, I am.

Sincerely.
Iris Davenport
Editor, Woman’s Department
Farm and Ranch Magazine.

“Why don't you drown your 
troubles?”

"I would but I can't get her 
to go in swimming with me "

Hansford county will be basket
ball minded this month, with the 
district tournament only one 
month, away, and the play is be
coming faster, better, and the 
fans are seeing some of the 
finest basketball in the state.

Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day is the big Stratford tourna
ment. All of the countv  t-*"—'  
will attend this toumey, bo4K 
boys and girls.

On Tuesday night after the 
toumey this week-end, Spear
man will be host to the Stratford 
Elks, in Spearman. The Gruver 
teams will host Canadian at Gru
ver Tuesday night The district 
1-B tournament will be held in 
Spearman February 10-11-12. The 
district 1-A toumey will be in 
White Deer, Feb. ll-12th.

Card Oi Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to all -for their 
expressions of love and kind
ness during the illness and 
death of our loved one. The 
many floral offerings and ver
bal expressions of sympathy were 
comforting to us.

Silas and Tom Dozier and Bus
ter Schott families.

Lions Enjoy 
;ical Program

WEATHER
DATE MAX. MIN. RAIN
4 64 45 0.00
5 70 35 0.15
6 40 20 0.00
7 41 22 0.00

8 47 23 0.00
9 48 23 0.00

10 37 15 0.00

TOTAL 0.15

Miss Mary Nelms and the popu
lar group of girls who have been 
singing on Television and at pub
lic programs, were presented to 
the Lion club Tuesday noon in 
a short musical program. Lion 
Woodrow Oibner was responsi
ble for the program. The group 
included: Elane Crawford, Connie 
Joe Day, Mary Frances Vernon, 
Janice Vernon, Davida Vander- 
berg, Karen Crain. The group 
sang popular numbers including 
“Mr. Sandman" and “I Need 
You Now”.

Funeral Rites For 
Grady Martin 

Held At Gruver
Funeral services for Grady Mar

tin were held last week in the 
Gruver Baptist Church. Broth
er Herbert Hughes, assisted by 
Rev. BiM Burton officiated. The 
esteem in which Grady was held 
was testified to by the large 
crowd present and the many flo
ral offerings. The choir sang 
“When the Morning comes” and 
“In the land where we never 
grow old”. Rev. Bill Burton sang, 
“No night there”. Mr. Martin 
was fifty six years of age at his 
passing. Grady Aubra Martin was 
bom Dec. 19th 1898 in Ladonia, 
Fannin County Texas. He passed 
away in a Borger Hospital Jan. 
2nd. 1955. He came to'Hansfcrd 
County in 1928 and has lived 
here ever since, with the excep
tion of time spent in the Navy 
during World War 2. He worked 
for Precinct 3 in the County for 
26 years. He was a member of 
the Gruver Baptist Church. He 
is survived by his wife Mrs- 
Estella Martin, his son Tommy, 
and two step-children Lyle Har
mon and Mrs. Jule Casteel of 
Amarillo. Two brothers, Cecil 
Martin of Sea View Tex. and 
Elmo Martin of San Antonio. 
One sister Mrs. Dona Chapman 
of El Paso, Texas. Interment was 
in* the Gruver cemetery.

County Election On Hospital 
Lease To Be Held January 15th
This Saturday January 15th, 

qualified voters of Hansford coun
ty face the responsibility of ad
vising their commissioners court 
whether or not they can have the 
privilege of leasing the county 
hospital.

In view c.f the fact that this 
question has many substantial 
citizens divided in their respec
tive opinions, this newspaper has 
refrained from making any edi
torial comment. Such comments 
as have been made in the news
paper have been paid advertise
ments, and reflect the opinions 
of those who inserted and paid 
for the advertisements.

From the news standpoint, we 
would like to call to the atten

tion of the voters that their re
spective polling places are list
ed in the legal notice carried in 
this newspaper on the Classified 
page of this issue of the Reporter. 
You wiU find all the information 
that is normally given readers 
in this legal notice, and we be
lieve that you should turn to 
the classified page and read the 
legal publication, if you have not 
already read the notice.

HAVE YOUR —driver’s license, 
social security, cards, pictures 
and other valuables, up to 5x7, 
permanently sealed in plastic. 
See Jerry Sheets at the Spear
man Hdw.

No 6 rt-n

The housing boom is continu
ing in Spearman. Houses are be
ing moved in from everywhere 
and new ones are being con
structed at a rapid pace. Inquires 
at the Reporter Office are fre
quent from persons interested in 
building houses, renting them, 
or getting real-estate lots to 
build houses on.

Slowly but surely the vacant 
buildings on main street are 
getting full. Only one or two 
are vacant now, and they should 
be full in the near future

One of the big causes for the 
boom is the irrigation in the 
county. Wells are being put 
down a t an all time high, and 
Hansford county is approaching 
the 200 well mark, with possibly 
200 more in the process of being 
put down.

A good wet spring will sure 
enough get this county stra igh t.

I ened out, and it is on the way! 
j In fact, Hansford county is due 
j an 'all time record high wet

Receive Highest 
Award Of Scouting

The highest award in Boy 
Scouts will be awarded to Zack 

I B. Fisher in a ceremony to be 
held Saturday, January 15, 1955 

1 in the District Court Room. Zack 
I B. will be the fitfh Boy Scout in 

Hansford County to receive the 
award, and being 13 years-old,

| is the youngest.
Those not familtar with Scout

ing have no idea of the amount 
of t: airljng, effort, study, and 
activity that goes into winning 

■ the coveted but difficult Eagle 
Award. To qualify for the Eagle, 
a total of twenty-one merit bad- 

I ges must be completed—and each 
merit badge consist of several 
requirements The badges are 
earned under the direction and 
supervision of 21 different men 
in the community who are ex- 

1 perts in their field. Zack B. 
has earned the following m erit 
badges: Lite Saving, First Aid, 
Soil & Water Conservation, Row- 

: mg. Fishing. Camping. Public 
Health. Rabbit Raising, Cooking. 
Citizenship in the heme. Book - 
binding, Music, Safety, Fireman- 

j ship. Nature. Citizenship in the 
| Community, Personal Fitness, 
i Public Speaking, Swimming.
| Home lepairs, and Citizenship 
I in the Nation.

Zack B. joined the Boy Scouts 
, in the fall of 1952 after receiving 

the Webelos rank in Cub Scouts 
! He was elected a patrol leader,
| (he following year, and was elect
ed the Senior Patrol Leader in 
September, 1954. He attended the 

I Junior Leaders Training Course 
! in August, 1954 held at Camp 

Ki-o-wa, and in December, 1954 
was presented with the Eagle 
neckerchief a t a district banquet 
held in Borger. He completed the 
water activity requirements at 
Lake Taneyccmo, Missouri the 
past summer.

Zack B. participated in other 
activities as well as Scouting. 
He is active in church work and 

I is now serving as President of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
He is President of the Seventh 
Grade at School and takes part 
in the athletic program. He is 
a member of the High School 
Band and has entered the Com
petition in the Interscholastic 
League in Declamation. During 
the summer he keeps well occu
pied by working at the swim
ming pool and taking part in the 
tennis and baseball youth pro
gram.

The Eagle Award Ceremony 
Saturday night will be under the 
direction of Joe Dan Bryan and 
the public is invited to attend.

MORE POWERFUL THAN /hACHIhEttr

City Bond Issue Positively
Not Raise Taxes In City

According to information from 
Mayor C. A. Gibner, the propos
ed city bond issue which comes 
up for vote in Spearman Tuesday 
January 25th. will positively not 
call for any raise in tax rate or 
vaulation. This is due to the 
fact that the city of Spearman 
is OUT OF DEBT, so far as Tax 
bonds are concerned. This is not 
quite true as of today, but the 
money is available and the last 
of the tax bond* have Hqpn c?0 -

ed in and on February 1st this 
city will not owe a single tax 
bond. There is a matter of a few 
revenue bonds for gas that re
main to be liquidated, but these 
bonds are far ahead of schedule 
and are not tax bonds but strict
ly reveune bonds. /

City officials KNOW that the 
present tax rate will take care 
of liquidating the proposed water 
and sewerage bonds that will be

Picture At 
First Cristion 
First Christian 
Church Sunday

Bro Van Dyke, of the 1st 
Christian Church announces (he 
showing of an outstanding film 
Sunday night at the Church in 
Spearman.

The film will be about the new 
translation of the Bible, and will 
be an outstanding educational 
film open to the entire public 
of Hansford county.

PARAGRAPHS 
Let’s Start Over

Curious arithmetic in statement 
issued by Minister of Education: 
"In the three months from June

mzm*^ H n W E F 1

Card Of Thanks
May we acknowledge with gra

teful appreciation the kind ex
pressions of your sympathy, the 
lovely floral offerings and many 
kind deeds rendered, during the 
recent illness and death of our 
loved one.

May God's richest blessings b« 
yours.

Mrs. Grady A Martin 
Tommy G. Martin and Family 
Lyle and Flo Harmon 
June and Neil Casteel 
Cecil and Ethel Martin 
Dean Chapman 
Elmo Martin and family

Visit Relatives At 
Enid. Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Buz
zard were called to Enid. Okla
homa Friday of last week to 
at the bedside of Mrs. Hei 

I Mrs. Buzzards brother, , 
Koechel. Mr. Kocchtl suffa 

cart attack and waa in * 
condition tor several d* 

Hester an

S
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10 Fold
Predicts 5000 

Irrigation 
Wells Soon

HANSFORD COUNTY”, farm & ranch news
l ^ l n n  Curmorr ftf Arno f t w »  EXPLANATION |jm m jp I wnn It Thp SaiTie H eightIrrigation Farmers Of Area Given pr™ - : =

, IN r \  • ■ r sent out to the citizens, by aInformation By Regional Engineer
EXPLANATION

articles
printed in this paper ana a let 
sent out to the citizens, by - ,  
group opposing an election to | 
give the count
authority to lease the hospital- j 

-------— ------------------------—  which we ted  are confusing and j
_H !‘ s HD Council : misleading

nty council The.
engmeer, stationed a the Am - Jan g in the club room we feel the people should know- I
n  ° ( ExtJ0, :mem, with IT members and 3 guests Should the election carry to J

and Miss Gibbs present. Mrs lease the hospital, the ^commiss-

Jimmie Lynn Is The Same Height 
As Abe Lincoln, Who Knows But 
What He Has The Same Future?

Judge Otho Dent, member of 
the state water board of engin
eers spoke to a hand full of 
Hansford citizens at the District 
, ou:t room in Spearman Wednes
day afternoon.

judge Dent comes to the water 
district north of the Canadian 
river to bring information so 
that folk can intelligently vote 
in the coming water election to 

. . .  eight counties of this

wealth of

. the Hansford 
i Club meeting Miss Gibbs present. Mrs lease me nospnai, me cwnnu* 

a Rosenbaum. Chairman, pre- icaers court is not bound t 
d at the meeting. Recommen- lease the hospital, but mere!

this 1

guest speaki.
County lrrigatio:
Thursday night.

Swanson talked on his worn a»;ons jor 1955 were read oy nave me iu iw iiijr vu ™ 
and its relations to the irrigation commilteo chairman authority would give the com-
farmers in_Uie _Htgh p'ams Area ^  stubbs and Mr. Houser missioned more power of control 
He also mentioned that lrriga- ? AmarjUo> representative of over the hospital and its method 
tion m the u.r i i lams is mori General Mills Products, were pre. of operation. Under the present 
efficient ^ n  ™* ^ * *  ™ * * ^  sent and explained the Know status the commissioners are not

. ka aiithnrirprl tn lpa&f? thp hosoital

Anna Rosenoaum, Lnairman, prt*- new* 
k sided at the meeting. Recommen- lease the hospital. 

.aUon daUons lor 1935 were read by : haVB th* authority .’

be held —
^ • s i i m m w  —  -------- -  — area January 21st.

As Abe Lincoln, Who Knows But f i v S t - r r s
— »  plains, and also being a member

of the state water board, with 
all information relative to water 
at his finger tips.

-------------------------------- His talk was a folksy talk, and
leaves no stones unturne the interested land owneis

Ihis part in taking care of the a series Q, questions that
j business that comes ,n to ^ n S  rovcaied ^  ^  ^  district
hands f o r  h i  J COntrol or face the possibility of
them legal Jimm.e knows that , ‘ becomi owner of

jthe only ^ em. any underground water and placing
' merit*5 s£ e m  WoTk £  \ on irrigation that would
wer to a successful and a useful j only hamper land owners 
life. Honor and integrity for but add rest to the drilling and
the basis of anv ca.eer and is maintaining of irrigation wells,
seasoned with sweat and back- statement made by this

I aches and head-aches, will be member of the water board was
! the crowning success of a man’s tha‘ a reccm *urv*y * ° " * d “ •efforts ungation wells North of the
I I read a story about Lincoln Canadian river. Judge Dent pre- 
and he was Congressman or Sen- d‘cted that there would be more
ator or both and one of his than 5000 irrigation wells drilled

j senior Senators said. ‘ I never North of thc Canadian river dur-
dreamed he would be the presid- mg the next 5 years. This is a

means more heads produced, more pointed to have charge cf the open or close it. but the simple cnt of the U S.” I am not pre- conservation estimate, and local
in the scil to make use of ticket sale. The Price set for the question of whether or not the dieting that Jimmy will be the j P*0**1'  believe there w illbe even-

rater supplied and the thick dinner was $1.25 per plate. The commissioners should be authori- Jimmy has lived as full a life president of the U. S. but I am luall-v more than 2000 irriga- 
meeting will be in the Baptist zed to lease the hospital where m great experiences, in travel saying he is like Abe Lincoln in tlon wo* s m Hansford county

meal will such a lease would be in the best abroad, in wars and in public height. He has an equal chance and trade territory of
,v---------hfe as any man he fore he reach- , to start

area in the county In this area. and explained the Know-t* « *  77 r, status the commissioners are nri 
authorized to lease the hospital
----- though an opportunity might

where such a lease might 
the best interest of our

ficiency drops as low as 25.3 per £ J h* 0“ le wiU *  ^ n T y
----- The matter which is to be voted

\~aite iiour- intr niunc? win
used to complete the 1955 council 

Some of the points stressed by budget.
Swanson for high acre 
Grain Sorghums

ields of The THDA 
> High wib be held

ne matter wnicn 15 to uc voteu 
at the polls next Saturday is 

district meeting not a contest between medical 
Spearman April doctors and Osteopathic doctors, 

impbell was ap- or whether to leave the hospital
____ . . __ m_____  ___i  ' t '  n ign  w u. oe neia in  spearm an  April
plant population per acre. This 12. Mrs. Leo Campbell was ap- «« « w m ci w i™*-,

-♦ the open or close it, but the simple

stand shades the ground thus_____________  _____ _____  , _____ _ will be
ducing evaporation. <2> A stag- church and the 
gered planting system. This en- be served 
ables the farmer to water the building by 
crop as each planting becomes lions club 
old enough and large enough tc ; Mrs. B
irrigate. ----------- ------------

<3* Plant late enough in the Holt Home 
season that the crop has a short- _  ,
ening growing day rather tha: l i e m O n S tT G t lO n  C l l l Dening growing day rather thar l i e i H O n S i r a i l O n  V^XUO the authority to handle the hos- 
days increasing in length. i4 The Holt Home Demonstration P»tal in the same way they have 
Give the crop all the water it j Club met Friday, January seventh i tile authority to handle other
-----—  a-------------------------------- ---  home of Mrs Marvin county property. We do not think

these officials will take this an-

‘ *  ̂ VV..U..WO.U1V. c v V anv U1S UUfUCd. X1X5 II'
the County Judge are elected by only give him the advantage 1
a majority vote of the people in - ------J *- —  — -----•—
this county and are responsible 
officials who have done a good 
job and certainly should be given 
the authority to handle the hos- 

the same way they have

travel saying he is like Abe Lincoln in ,,on wells m Ha
me noon m en win wn.» «■ ico»c nouiu oe m uie oesi aoroaa, in wars ana in public height. He has an equal chance and ,radc ------ -
in the community J interest of the county life as any man before he reach- to start with Abe in stature. s Pearman s in the edge of Hut

members of the The Commissioner's Court and ed his thirties. His height did not 1 Jimmie has the future out in ch*nson county
the County Judge are elected by only give him the advantage in 1 front of him and God only Judge Dent stated that 83 per 

Sheets, retiorter. a majority vote of the DeoDle in a crowd to see what was in front knows what the future holds out cent of a!I underground water
of him. but his vision of a long for any man who is willing to under Texas was used for irri-
head and not a haid head gave stretch out the arms of faith If®1*00- Of this amount 70 per
him a vision fer a career out in and take held of what the fu- cent *s used *n th° North and
life that has made a record for ture holds in its hands for those Panhandle area He em-
him that all of us who know him who will pay the price for what p^asi2ed the fact ,hat ® ccosti-
are proud of- His ambition and he can have in life. tutional amendment could be
studious mind has made him one I am not going to make a lot voled ,0 kike away the water
of the most outstanding young of wild-eyed predictions fer Jim- ,rom *and owners and vest the
lawyers in the Panhandle of mie and be branded as Gallop ownership in the state. To show

nd water them adequately. stalled: and lease the hospital to a Texas. Poll and the Literary digest was the danger from this standpoint
Grain Sorghum requires ap- President Mrs Raymond Kirk "hoise doctor", as some people on their predictions of the Re hc P°*nted out that 65 per cent

roximatelv 15-18 inches of ! Vice-Pres: Mrs. Marvin Jones 1 would lead you to believe. We ! He saw and felt ^  need and publican nartv I will sav that ! of the Population of the state
« ... ---------  have faith in the county officials lad th<1 to ^ hoU'dehr a ‘ I <io believe' that the future was loca‘td in municip.Uties of

and believe that they would hand- and ^ alk the beach head for hoids gre;it things in her hands 10.000 population or more Of
It* this matter with the same good •irounci two thousand miles to for j b rrr ;c , cr w. . . . 1 the remaining 35 per cent nnnv

wvc u,e crop ail uie waver 11 
needs, rather than plant large 
acreage and use an insuffient a- .Jones, 
mount of water, plant fewer acres ( The following officers were in 
and water them adequately. stalled

IlL/l uuiin
these officials will take this au
thority lightly, should it be given 
and lease the hospital to a 
"horse doctor”, as some people

proximately 15-18 inches of \va- v ice-rTes. airs. Marvin Jones [ wwuo icau you to oeneve. we ! **v
ter for good yields and "applying Sec'v-Treas.: Mrs. Bill Jackson h£»ve faith in the county officials ,ad lh<
only enough to keep the plants Parlimentarian Mrs Phillip Jen- and believe that they w-ould hand- Jnd w
alive and hoping for rain aoesn't kin.%. le this matter with the same good 1 around

_o,. . ■■ --------.--------Reporter: Mrs. fi fl ”  -  U r “ g  ................. 1 *-

At a meeting of the Chamber 
1 of Commerce Monday night three 
new directors were elected to 
serve during the coming year 
They were Kenneth Irw in, Chas 
('utter and L. K. G arrett. Kelly 
Garrett was re-elected from this 

1 current year. A Committee was 
appointed to plan for an agri
culture program in connection 
with the High School. J . C. Har
ris. Kelly G arnett and Art Evans. 
Another committee to  meet with 
J B Cooke was also appointed 
consisting of I T Spivey, R A. 
McMillan and Ted McClellan A 
committee to plan for thc An
nual Banquet was also appointed, 
consisting of Jack Thomas. Chas 
Cutter. C. C Heath. Ken Irwin 
and Skeeze Riley

J. C. H arris has asked us to an
nounce that the week of March 
7th to 12th. will be Public School 
Week. Later on when the pro
gram has been worked out, we 
will give you hte complete de- 

j tails.

Mr. and Mts. Frank Fleck re
turned last week from Port Ar
thur. They left several days be
fore Christmas, and spent the 
holiday season there, with all 
the family to-gether. Frank told 
us that he went big game hunt 
ing. and then showed us a pair 
of Deer heads. Buck and Doe 
They were cured by his son-in. 
law Bob Follett and wer* very 
fine He also showed us a herd 
of three tiny elephants carved 
from ivoty by one of his kins
women who is a missionary to

* # 1 ,  _
i held January 21st. . 
ne of the purpose an 

organizing an ua”

1
Mr* Chas. cT 
a'ter under**!

U b e * * |
couise she 
So. but she m 
getting strong

Mrs

‘"‘i’ Thl< <1 which to
circulation fy
She has 0

a separate ba 
wnuas to deposit 
«oss persons resid 
rd county but not 
j

fered 1
Nur;’ Judge T. J.'.Bergin

are glad tha -
weH as nr. u ^
well up in g 
is hard on a

always pay off." the speaker said. Reporter: Mrs. O C. Holt judgment they use in handling ! he|P to defen<f
Swanson used slide films dur- Council Delegate: Mrs. Fred Holt [ aH other county affairs under 1 de,nc<Tracy and 

’ the results Mrs Raymond Kirk appointed thO'r authority and stripes float

of water and differ 
rates per acre.

- iiuiure oy makf
....... .........  —  ounen Delegate: Mrs. Fred Holt a“  otner county affairs under ‘ “vmccracy ana to see the stars Qf the present “ R „ „ rrii " .

ing his talk to show the results Mrs Raymond Kirk appointed 1he'r  authority. and stripes float over the home \ vbat j j mmje doe 8 . ss .
obUined using varying amounts tr.e following demonstrators and Some of the group which arc of the brave and the land of goo> , honor and T  W ,  e be

planting committee chairmen opposing this election had spon- i ttle free Jimmie did not think service of u *mc ôr tbe
^ d Holt. Kitchen demon- sored a petition themselves.' cal- I a sacrifice to delay j not ^  su rp r ised 'w h e th e r l ^  w h lp 'c j 'ih e ”  un«tergound ,

strator lln* tor a« election for leasine hls law sfud*es and answer the here ’ etnor » am . . n<i >
M s Major Lackey. Clothing de- the hospital, but asking that the cal> to SO and defend the U S the pê ple J noT jimmTt hnd face WDter is OWNED 'bv ^ h '  
monstrator commissioners be authorized ,0 at an-v cost to himself, He is a 1 the w it in him th^ m f  State and land ™  ' ,th<>

Marvin Jones Gardening lease to a Medical Doctor cnlv. 1 Patriotic citizen that felt it a succwd fo^ he k ̂  P? P that ’the P’j,n s land complaln
o ra to r such petition failed to qualify for j privilege to put his counts -  !. l u  , f ° r he 18 not afra>d of P, alns land owners

Hansford County 
Council of P. T. A.

many strictly rural land 
owners irrigate with surface wa
ter from rivers. These land ow. 
”ors are anxious to get thc own- 

,’ater

The County council of Parents M ^N okln01̂  it nr v, 
and Teachers met in the Gruver J S  L l  w ^ re  4 ^ ^
^ „ _ Sch_°?!.C! ? tera FI ida_y af- M s Wayne Hutchison Market- that the c o m m i ^ i i e 'r ' s ^ ^ . n t ^

« mcuitai j-iocior oniv, *—
such petition failed to qualify for j privilege to put his country be- work. This is ' ." trib u te  W  t h e ^ ^ a i r 'm T a n d ^
lack of qualified signers. The fore personal gains and in this and respect to mv friemt *nd , in>? UP the spi.ngs that en K iii 
qualifying petition requests only I life. He knew we have to fight 1 your friend a vaunt f  them to irrigate 0,1‘‘bled

■* • > » «  I »  fr^dom  .„d  j th„  „  r - „ r  i „ X *  . .  ,, 0 " T L T S Z
BV J  H. NICHOLS qualified voters of the area could

_  .------------o-----------  "°* hav" ht‘ar(i this talk by J u t e
Combined 4-H Clubs Ĵ nt 5crtain!y- they would r*a.

temoon. with Mrs”  J .* c i- Harni f  Wayne Hutchison Market- that the commissicaers'be granted I to have freedom and wc Jlave 
President presiding. Invocation Th 1 , . , ,  authority to lease the hospital. to fight to keep it. Jimmie has!
by Mr. Paul Smith Secetary Mrs g Mlss bra id ing  Citizens Supporting the Peti- . heard the music of shrapnels and '
Paul Reynolds read the minutes instm-ive™  1 " mt*resting and ^ IT nnc , «■'“ « »  ^aHs on the battle fields
of previous meeting, The presid- i ^ ’k ng p.e °n ! r  "  N° TE' 1 'h8t “  was hard for hi^  to
ent called on the separate units he dem°n- t Tl‘c above “rticle was handed I Sive them room to pass on by.
for reports. Mr< Sam Cluck. The hncto klnds ,thls newspaper by a representa- He knows the hardships of war,
president of the Gruver p T A s' '  ; I[s Earvin Jones tlve of the original group who I be knows the value of friends
and Mr. Paul Smith of the h<? C!Ub rnembers her Sl?ned ,he Petition for an elec- to heln him male, ., ^  .u-
Spearman unit gave in t ^ s to g  S T S S .  ^  ^  IS S U T  df°“
reports of work being accom- r ,  t u bhx’m present the opinion of this news,
plished in each organization and ! ed to Mi« peSh"\entS -WCre SCrv‘ which we exPrt'ss freely
the increase in membership and Mesdames Z, *1™ ^  Z ^  we need to do
attendance this year, over our ! k irk  m  Ho^  Raymond so- We have already stated that
last years reports. Also they re- I chiso’n M aw  Hut' I subs*antlal citizens are di-
presented the local units at the Holt and the h °  C ' ^*ded , ln their “Pinions regarding
State P. r  A. Convention in i vin Jones SS' Mar‘ ! '  e!eCt‘° n' and we do not care
Corpus Christi and gave a glow- ! ™ express an editorial opinion
ire  account of the conventior. 1, .  ttin  m  , , d° believp that m fairness
activities while there, Mrs Har •*VAeaU n  Club ™any citizens who signed

to help him make a career ... , 
law profession. Jimmie has 
slant on life that makes him 
know how to appreciate those

‘ ‘ ‘'i 1 .' 1 i cl I - wuy

S a S :

• . lorming the
■ r district composed of eight 

count.es North 0f the C a n a a n
Of Hansford County
Spearman, Texas 1
Dear Friends:

The joy of giving, the thrill _. ----------- ----------

j t e  “‘^ T w p e i i
c  ,h , can never be | The ^ " , e ,JW to appreciate those Season of the year can u ! t ,  By Cathy Arch

who are fighting too many bat- fully described to i ^  1 th‘rd g,ade Brov
les in life, and it is hard for J you And if k e  co u l< T X  k !  ^ nesday Jan 12th at 3 o'clock

£ mw.V7£rTr h“as ■"K,ve 7  *» S2 « " ^ ^ e i db“‘S , T ln!
The honor a.nhen, ,he, Jimm„  S  T l T j ? *  *“  ...... “  “  '  • ” * “

was in achool. he gives^ U,e credit offer a------ me ircuii
to about 98 percent of it to the 
sweat and burning the candle at 
both ends for his success

another two year term The I .„V uvc‘ °y lne presid- I ”ul ''xPressmg
committee will report at « ,r  ' * 1 MrS James Sparks. Rcdl call th»s newspaper.

« meeting which will J  . ' w >, very ---------- ------------
Morse, the first hvih.,,, ... - ' i rest‘ng. Water Meeting

young law student; he must
in Morse ,,e;n I interesting. ' *• '  deliver the goods or be kickedWater Meeting °ut- jinanle made the grade in
A- -loh,. rZ 'rZ r- ,‘SZ „ Mr Van,v>* report?: were heard. Miss 1 mJ T * 0 Wil1 ^  an educational j ®"e ?  ^  6051 law schools in 

Reynolds and Mrs. lyes®’ fa te  m°nstrated to p “. °n Jinderground water Sf b>' A n tin g  up enough
-  very clever P n h . i ^  l u  Vf  ! Pare. and evaluate the family I 1" ™V*f ’ Wednesday.. January en! rgy .to K«ve enough steam

demonstrated

• « *  t  I M  She'pre

■ SL2T.L* M*'0!,n'! » etoTToriginal and protrayed what it j ir* 
would mean to every parent every L W°

• Child, if all perma

[^Reynolds and Mrs. Avres , 1 ----  ——N vj u i , .r p  _ -  -
Ayres gave (pare and evaiuate the family ^  Jau u tr,

repared a wond- ' n * * *  m e , wiU lake pUce n the school auditorium at 7:30 
Bdl Broadhurst. former 

— “ 0ard of 
present

—i 1
DistrictIbeir magi___ f f

1 and studied them.
■ of the meeting the

and ( s frie
i hot <----------- Wlcv, pJ(,s> ^  j  y

S t T J T * .  by MrS' J - C' Harris end served by the refreshment 
committee 

Reporter

Allen Pierce. Clarence 
[Kenner, Virgil Hull, Miss Gibbs 
and three visitors: Mrs. Alvin 
wamwright. Mrs. Richard Shed- 
ec* and Mr' Robert Novak. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 

|0 .  L. Williams. Jan. 21

energy to give enough ___ _
and enthusiasm to make the 
grade and come out of the law 
school with the highest honors, 
as an honor student. Work is 
the answer to his success as a 
student.

--------  - . n  uisirict. will ' J ’mmie is one boy that came
oe the speaker. The purpose of j back home and started his prac- 
the Z *2 fUrthor <>ducatc tice as a young lawyer and made
on th an f Hansford County “ ---------  *---- ”

“mes present: James Spa- : BlI‘ Broadhurst. former
I- Dossett Frank Davis, I w  pf  7 n!  ‘he S,at<? Board of 
Close. Jack Whitson. D and at Prescnt

m>. John Trindle. Cam- S'S for the South Plain?
Allen Pierce. Clarence ! er8r<JUnd Water District, will

and appreciation.
Please know you gave us the 

nicest and happiest Christmas we 
ever had We shall always

every two months. We are leam*
we a0r makC baskets The baskets re fnak*ng are j ust ]it,le 
ners ae anxious to get the own! 
the f'T,5 rncnts were served to 
Heste? Mmg , T mbPrS Pau!edde

Nan

erously bo returned to you th- ! One’" ' ^ 11̂ "  Cathy Archer^

w  ,u nj0ying the loyely fruit 112 meeting will be Jan,We thank you,

Farm Level
the district is

uary 21.

'ges and disadvan- 
1‘strict. Voting 
ilated for Jan-

Happy Hearts 4-H j The County Agent's Farm Level
which is available to the farmers 

The Happy Hearts 4-H club mi«” anSl°rd County- has been 
.W a rn  4 with Kay Moore. The or

loaned tn fttABA ___ , __
............ jnoore. m e

meeting was caUed to order by 
the president Kay Lackey. Then 
it was turned over to Anita Holt 
She and Kay Lackey showed us 
how to make dolls out of pipe
cleaners and big ball tor the
head and four smaller balls for
the hands and feet.

The members present were 
Ann Harbour, Anita Holt, Linda 
Holt, Kay Lackey, Kay Moore 
and Mrs. Jackson Refreshments 
were served.

Reporter, Ann Harbour

• uy me Agent or
loaned to those who need it. The

'IT® Was loaned waswhile the County Agent was out 
of the office and no record of 
tne borrower was made. Please 
search around your place to see 
if you might have misplaced this 
instrument and return it to the 
office if found. We need to have 
it in circulation if It is to be 
used to advantage.

r is nam^Lambert Trophy winner.

Mrs. Marcus Larson 
Gladiola Hostess

The GUdid3 Flower Club met

w iti M rs^ M  MrS' JC* NoVak ™  Mr? Marcus Larson as 
hostess. An interesting program 
was given by Mrs. Harold Cr?ooks 
^ E ffe c tiv e  Folage for a rra^ e !

Refreshments were served to 
Schnell, Don 

Knox Dub Davis, Craig Hutchi- 
son. George Collard. Bill j ack 

Harold Crooks. Bill Shelby

M „ L .™ n" S'

November steel output wa, the 
greatest in a year.

success from the very start. 
He threw his hat in the political 
ring and was elected as County 
Attorney off the bat. He started 

| m his campaign with the same 
| enthusiasm and confidence that 
he was going to win as he did 

1 Jfhcn he was in school. He 
knows hard work is the answer 
L0 “"y, pr0b,Cm in ltfe- Jimmie 

r iade g"odi as a young lawyer 
for he is efficient, courteous and

vS,* °Z  h I8" He keeps >‘pwRh the decisions of all then S  at ur r courts ,n °urH akes no:hing for 
granted a„d thinking that the 
other lawyer will over look any
2 ?  in i . m t  » '  « » p "

Jimmie started out on th»

^  , W him Hi* ®mbi- 
1k , d0 the W y  bestjob for his client that it wa* 

P<«iWe for him to do. Jimmie

Very sincerely 
Patients and Staff 0f 
Children’s Hospital 
Amarillo, Texas.

Gruver PTA Meet
The Gruver PTA met fa, the 

[ er scho°l auditorium J an.

w nLrfW„ArLaLi s ™ hospitalWITH HEART ATTACK

t h f L S f *  rhhead mecha«ic atsuffered " he  ̂ 7°'°* Company
u rd aT !, , i,rt attack lat« Sat- 

iried t T !1 Weck and was car- 
I Mr .W0a,Ii! hoHHl n.lfWd. !Iospit®lu----- “ uspuai.

J  |  had b«m feeling bad 
The program was given by /  n dutv ^

Air Force ROTC
i ^ . b y  Mrs. Kenneth“ ir'win 
Spimuai Experiences Sta« ear 
y #nd Community Codes bv r !  

mon Consent" The™ a * C°m' 
W e « tin g  topics and 
^  who comes enjov th«« ^  
S ^ f ^  SOmethifig good Tor

War Sacrifice

“raft Ci,0rS k 1n?m̂ la^ d “*•* the 
b«y friends, she’s w E  £
Post office with * 8 play
—  ~  J®*WAlr ST -'’-

£ 5
demonstrated «Kit?.nd *ppearanc*.
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Are Listed For
T‘‘«i McCfcfc 

U«th> for the ijg 
confix |  

°f the Utne % 
now he |j w

Vote Jan. 21st
Mi and Mrs |  

very happy ĉ |  
their first rtj|71 
Mother and "  

doing
w  pt«ent t

v n tln v  TYnlv

Presiding Judge Sam Hergert 
Assistant Judge Mrs. Nellie 
Bryan.
Cleric Mrs. J. R. Thomas 
Clerk Mrs. Lonie Suiter 
Polling Place No. 3: Community 
Building in Farnsworth. 
Presiding Judge W. R Greever 
Assistant Judge L. R. Conner 
Clerk Ben Peckinpough 
Polling Place No. 4: Equity Ele
vator Office in Huntoon 
Presiding Judge David Hummer 
Assistant Judge David StaHing 
Clerk J. H. Latham 
Clerk Edgar Cook

Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Van 
Dyke returned the past week 
from their holiday vacation which 
they spent in Lincoln. Nebraska.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Kenyon and 
children of Portales, N. M. visit
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brandt over the week-end.

The country editor is SMART 
THIS YEAR. We have turned 
over all the figures for our in
come tax to Gene Richardson. 
It’s up to him to get the figures 
all straightened out and find out 
how much mondy we owe UNCLE 
SAM. Course Clay Gibner may 
be interested in the results. We 
have cleared that old debt at 
the bank we made when we went 
Elk hunting, and suiely Clay 
will float a loan to pay Uncle 
Sam, when and if we have to 
dig up any more money—wo 
have already paid three payments 
on our estimate, and could be 
that we won’t have to see Clay 
this week.

About Your Home
Vegetables cooked in a tightly- 

covered saucepan with half their 
weight in water, have been found 
to be superior in appearance, 
flavor and color to those prepar
ed in a waterless cooker.

Large amounts of ascarbic acid 
can be retained in such vegeta
bles as broccoli, peas, snap beans, 
asparagus. Brussels sprouts, cab
bage and cauliflower when the 
correct amount of water and a 
tightly sealed saucepan is used. 
This method is very important 
because ascarbic acid, or vitimin 
C, is highly sensitive to heat.

jtetrick
•rshaw

Veal shoulder roast is a good 
buy now at about thirty ̂ three 
cents a pound. The shoulder cut 
is very meaty, with very little 
bone or fat.

Have your butcher bone a 
four or five pound square cut 
shoulder, cream two tablespoons 
fat with the crushed clove garlic, 
one teaspoon salt, one-quarter 
teaspoon sage and pepper to 
Wtaste. Rub over boned area of 
meat and tie roast into shape.

Cook covered in a moderate 
oven for about two hours. Turn 
meat often in the fat to baste it 
It may be necessary to add a 
little water during cooking.

Remove roast to a hot platter. 
Strain broth, skin off excess fat. 
Add water to make two cups 
of liquid. Thicken with a table
spoon of com starch, mixed 
with three tablespoons of sherry.

Heat in the gravy, turning of
ten to glare surface., Remove 
the strings.

This comment may be Wrong. 
But we are unofficially informed 
that the Texas Company well 
which virtually envelopes the 
biggest oil producer in Hansford 
county, namely R. H. Fulton No. 
2, resulted in a dry hole. In talk
ing over the matter with Gene 
Richardson, we commented that 
we would bet a dime we could 
hit an El-k at a dead run with 
our rifle while standing on the 
derrick of the Fulton No. 2, 
Richardson immediately took up 
the bet and wanted to increase 
the wager to enough money to 
construct the Canadian Dam. 
However, we do not know whe
ther or not Gene feels that the 
Texas well is close enough to 
justify a production record, or 
whether he realizes that the 
country editor JUST MIGHT be 
a bit nervous shooting from the 
greesy floor of an oil derrick. 
COULD be I might miss—but 
who will ever know.

The final ’54 cotton estimate 
was up 2.7 per cent to 13,569,- 
000 bales.

State No. 1107
t of Condition of 
PSTATE BANK

i close of business December 31, 1954, 
| m  organized and operating under the 
> and a member of the Federal Reserve 

lance with n call made by the State 
i by the Federal Reserve Bank of this

[ ASSETS
inks, Including reserve 
i process of collection 

I obligations, direct and

Dollars Cents

1,231,880.98

£ political subdivisions
ikbentures ---------------

; $6,000.00 stock of

2,655,140.63
64,261.60

368,948.75

Uudlng $563.00 over-

E R , TEXAS ,000.00. furniture and 
$9,000.00

6,000.00

2,170,076.91

28,000.00

ERAH1
6,414,308.87

■ABILITIES
lals? partnerships, and

als, partnerships, and

>out youi; 1 State*; Government (Including

6,386,849.23

2,392.00

Iroom -
ir own F

p a y m e n t  *
:harge ^

sal subdivisions ......
|  officers’ checks, etc.)

$6,003,245.81 
gjtding subordinated

55,842.41
534,755.49

23,406.68

»AL ACCOUNTS

mpare our |

100 , 000.00
1 00 ,000.00
211,063.06

■AND CAPITAL AC-

. 2 9 . P -c
■ fM • 6,414,308.87

i of
r value of $100,000.00 

^MEMORANDA
s secure liabilities and

...............................~  530,000.00
Indent and Cashier, of the above-named 

F the above statement is true to the beet

r Writ*

J. W. Olbner 
rt. C. A. Olbner, Hazel Lowe Gibner.

Directors
» Hansford es: Sworn to and subseribed 

|f of January, 1865.
ILEN B. BATION, Notary Phbllc.

D o n ’t

t fo m *  It

It’s time to catch up on some 
spot news that we apparently 
missed. Understand that a large 
dirt moving organization have 
leased a lot from Lee McClellan 
and have stored quite a bit of 
heavy machinery in Spearman. 
It is Jefferies Company, with 
headquarters formerly at Pampa. 
we understand. Maybe the orga
nization will locate at Spearman 
permanently and BUILD. Lee 
McClellan please write me or 
visit me and tell me all the 
dope on this new company com
ing to Spearman.

fn next weeks ‘ paper, bon’t know 
just what at thU time, but be 
looking for the news release next

We might ba a bit optomistic. 
Three weeks ago we made a con
tract with the Zekan-Robbins 
photo Service to provide this 
newspaper with 52 air pictures 
of farm homes of this area. The 
photo’s together with an inter
esting write-up will be printed 
in the Reporter beginning in a- 
bout 6 weeks. This is one of the 
favored features of Texas news
papers, and we hope that we can 
induce local advertisers to help 
defray the expense of the pro
gram by booking sponsorship for 
the page on which the feature 
will appeal. We had to plank 
down a sizeable chunk of money 
and will have to pay each month 
during the 52 week period. 
COULD BE we should have sav- 

that money to pay income 
or take fishing trips with, 

b*|t who worries as long as 
CLAY will make loans for fish
ing and hunting.

Goes To Court 
Over Editorial

i powerfully glad I settled 
the Flk hunting debt at the 
local bank. Seems I have estab
lished my credit, and I am here
by notifying Clav et al that plans 
are underway for a fishing trip 
to Boulder Dam for April, ano
ther fishing trin to Lake City. 
Colorado, in July and a modest 
fishing trip to Old Mexico in 
September. Being loyal- to our 
home town BANK, the country 
editor will give Clay and the 
bunch at the bank firstchanco 
to bid on providing finance for 
these trips. To make the matter 
easy, you don’t have to make 

a formal bid—just phone 
5441 and tell the country editor 
to go ahead with the plans. It 
looks like it would have to rain 
with three fishing trips plan
ned for 1955.

We have a large engraving of 
the Spearman Band here at the 
Reporter office, and plan to fca- j 
ture some activities of the band

Heran M. Greenspun, publisher 
of the Las Vegas. NeV., Sun, has 
been indicted on charges of pub
lishing matter which tended to 
incite murder. The indictment 
stem from an article Mr. Green- 
!pun published, which spoke of 
the chances of McCaithy bening 
assassinated.

In the article Mr. Greenspun 
reportedly said chances were 
good that McCarthy would even
tually be laid to rest at the 
hands of some assassin. Mr. 
Greenspun defends his article on 
the giound that he said—in the 
same article—that he opposed 
this method of getting rid of Mc
Carthy.

Nevertheless, the newspaper 
publisher is having to defend his 
article in court, and he has char
ged that he is the victim of a 
conspiracy. Greenspun has threat
ened to carry his case all the 
way to the Supreme Court, if nec
essary, and believes he cannot 
be convicted of attempting to in
cite murder.

When the courts get into the 
field of freedom of the press, 
they are treading on very delicate 
ground. It does not take much, 
of course, to upset the complete 
freedom of the press which we 
have enjoyed in America since 
colonial times.

In the past, it has b««n very 
difficult for anyone—or any group 
—to convict an editor or pub
lisher for expressing his ©pinions. 
If the expression of these opin
ions has actually caused no dis
turbance or unfortunate event, 
it is most difficult to get a con
viction.

We have no way of knowing 
what will come of the indict
ments, nor do we pretend to 
know all of the facts in the case, 
so we will not pass any judg
ment on it. Our impression is 
that when we in America begin 
to get into the filed of prosecut
ing writers for expressing their 
thoughts, extree care must be 
exercised, so as not to intimidate 
the press.

occasions.
The United States, which plac- 
the friendship of these major 

powers above the possible sup
port of independence minded peo
ple in various areas, is follow
ing what might be an expendient 
policy, but one which might 
cause regrets in the future.

We do not believe that colonial 
areas can suddenly be freed, and 
that all of them should be given 
immediate freedom. However, 
we believe that if the colonial 
powers in the United Nations do 

make definite progressive 
moves in that direction, Asians, 
Africans and other people who 
are filled with discontent might 
be diawn into the Communist or
bit.

The U. N. And 
Colonial Peoples

One of the dissappointments
of the United Nations’ session in 
1954 was the failure of that body 
to give more satisfaction to indep- 
endent-imnded groups in colonial 
lands. In Indonesia, potentially 
the richest country in the Far

State 1 . 1763Reserve District No. 11.
Report of Condition of The 

GRUVER STATE BANK
of Grurer, Hansford County, Texas, at the Close 
December 31, 1954, a State banking Institution organized and 
operating under the banking laws of this State and a member of 
the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call 
made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve 
Baak of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balance with other banks. Including reserve 
balance, and cash Items In process of collection 

United Slntee Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ................ -------------------------------

Corporation stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) .......................... .........

Loans and discounts (including 186.95 over-

Dollars Cents

631,774.57

218,843.75

4,500.00

drafts) 1,015,449.00
Bank premises owned $31,600.00, furniture and 

fixtures ............................  $9,190.00

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
Corporations ......................... ........................

Deposit of United States Government (Including
postal savings ...................................

Deposits of States and pdHtical subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........... $1,720,266.39
Total Liabilities (not including subordinated

1,401.43
231,122.73

5,687.27

obligations shown betow) .................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital ............. .......... ....„__ _______________
Surplus ........................................... ..............
Undivided profits ............ ........ ...... ........... -.....

60,000.00
1 00 , 000.00
41,090.93

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC

COUNTS ......................................... ...... ...... ..
This bank's capital consists of 

Common stock with total par value $50,000.00 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 
for other purposes .

I, Kenneth Irwin, Cashier, of the above named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement la tr«a to the beat of my knowledge and

Kenneth Irwin
Correct Atteet: A. R. Bort, D. O. Cluck, Wm. F. D. Etllng

Directors
State of Texas, Connty of Hansford ss:
Svjpm to and subscribed before me this 6, day of January, 1985. 

JULIA M. POSTON. Notary Public

m r ,  ’̂ m s a n e m a
ed an Indonesian request to have 
the Dutch resume negotiations 
with Indonesia over the status of 
West New Guinea .

Greece wls thwarted ii{ an ef
fort to bring the Cyprus question 
up for consideration, and colo
nial lands in North Africa lost 
an effort to force the French to 
take more satisfactory action to
ward granting independence fn 
this area. Such defeats of Indep
endence aspirations are defeats 
for the democracies, since the 
Communists play up these na
tionalistic issues and blame the 
old colonial powers for keeping 
native peoples in colonial- areas 
in subjugation.

There is much to the tact that 
some of the European allies of the 
United States, those which have' 
been colonial powers for cen
turies, having not kept pace 
with the times in granting indep
endence to their colonies. These 
major powers exeit considerable 
influence in the United Nations 
and have been able to thwart the 
logical aspiration of many indep-

eltven prisoners or war, ana pi<> 
babiy many more are toeing 
held by the Chinese While we 
are quite willing for the thirty- 
five students to be swapped, in 
exchange for them and other 
prisoners, we feel that the State 
Department switch on this ques
tion, and the fact that they have 
not been offered in earlier pro
posals for trading prisoners are 
unfortunate circumstances.

The Balloons 
Continue To Descend

The United States has rejected

MiMoNvember shipments of zinc 
1 set a seven-year record.

Nehru says Moscow and Peip
ing do not want war.

Berm is vpted r n 't  valuable
in Am erican League

Outlays for new plant and j Bannister, ace British miler, 
equipment in the first quarter of j retire- from track 
1955 will run at an annual rate —

$26,000,000,000. just below the 
present rate, according to offici
al estimates.

The nation's accident death rate 
headed for a new low this 

year.

Premier Chou Eu-lai oi Com
munist China recently warned the 
United States that it would get 
out of Formosa or be prepared 
to accept the grave consequences 
of Peiping’s “liberation” cam
paign .

current balloon barrage which 
has been bringing as many as 
15,000,000 “freedom leaflets” a 
month down on Hungary terri
tory. The Hungarians claim that 
the leaflets were sponsored by 
the United States and that they 
tended to incite rebellion and 
trouble

The United States disagree 
with this viewpoint and has re- 

... jected the Hungarian note. The 
sndence.minded people on many I United States’ position was that

a strong protest from Communi t 
Hungary,, aimed at stopping the

Som ething T o  Think 

A b o u t
'Published weekly by the 

Spearman Church of Christ*

The 35 Chinese 
Students

One of the puzzling develop
ments in the current tense situa
tion involving eleven imprisoned 
Americans is the State Depart
ment's apparent willingness to 
swap thirty-five students, or some 
of them, for the imprisoned Am
ericans. Little had been heard 
about the Chinese students—who 
are being detained in this coun
try—until the present tension de
veloped.

At first the State Department’s 
attitude was reported as one of 
not being open to proposals for 
a swap. Then the tone from 
Washington changed and it was 
said that the State Department 
might be willing to entertain 
offers frem the Chinese Commu
nists on a possible swap.

We think the fact that two ver
sions of policy came out of Wash
ington in a short time regretta
ble and we are not interested 
in swapping ligitimalely-detained 
Chinese for illegally-impi isoned 
prisoners of war.

If the United States has detain
ed the Chinese under unmention
able circumstances, then that in 
itself is not very heartening news.
If on the other hand, wo have 
detained them rightfully, then 
the Chinese deseive no such 
swap. Rather, the United Nations | “ 
should be allowed to generate 1 
whatever pressure it can behind 
its efforts to release the Ameri
cans.

Actually, if the U. N. fails, 
the United States might have to 
resort to other methods—and this 
last resort may come within a 
year, or after several years. 
The answer to that question is un
known at this time.

It is frustrating to know that

the leaflets only suggested that
Success stories have always 

been a source of inspiration to
the people of Hungary use legal ! those who want to succeed, 
means to regain their* freedom 1 fact without them we would 
Moreover, the United States, note have littie to fill us with that 
pointed out that it was regret- I something that is so essential 
table that a balloon Darrage was j to success in anv worthwhile 
the only way contact could be endeavor 
maintained between free people
and the Hungarians, and stressed There is an outstanding success 
the hope that these conditions stor>’ recorded in the first chap' 
would not continue. **«• John> and we wou'd re-

Among other points, the leaf- commend it to all who are in
lets have been shessing the Hun- terested savin« their 8011,5 
garian peoples' rights to freedom As J°hn went abou, his work of 
of worship, freedom of consci- Psparing the way for the Mes- 
ence. freedom of speech and siah- he came in contact with one 
freedom of assembly. In addition Andrew We know so little about 
the notes have stressed the Hun- Andrew that it might seem stran- 
garian people’s right to preserve & that such a wonderful success 
their welth for their own people story would 
before it is sent to foreign gov. maio character But 
ernments. That, of course.

But now back to Andrew. 
The Bible tells us that one of 
the two that heard John speak, 
and followed him. was Andrew, 
Simcn Peter's biothei Now fol
low closely—all that is revealed 
here is that “he first findeth his 
own brother Simon, and sayeth 
unto him. we have found the 
Messiah, which is, being inter
preted, the Christ. And he brou
ght him to Christ." 'John 1:40-42>

fets to Russia.
The balloon barrage on Hun

gary began on October 2nd, 
and since that time leaflets have 
been showering down on that 
country at a steady rate A h, . 
rage was begun over Czechoslo
vakia earlier.

The balloons are thought to be 
sent aloft from West Germany 
and are capable of r«*leac .. 
leaflets from a height of thirty 
thousand feet. The release of 
the lealets is effected by a new 
dry-ice trigger, which spreads 
the leaflets over a wide area, 
instead of dumping them in one 
concentrated place.

We ate glad to see that the 
balloon barrage is having some 
success, and if the Hunfarians 
go to the trouble to protest a- 
gainst this barrage, that seems 
to be proof that it is accomplish
ing results.

FIGHT
POLIO!

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Spearman. Texas

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. Church School There 

Is A Class For You.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
Service - Subject of Sermon: 
“Water Baptism"
6:00 P M Methodist Youth 

Fellowship Services.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Service - Subject of Sermon: 
‘God’s Traffic Signals" 

Wednesday:
3:00 P. M. The Women's Society 

Of Christian Service Meeting 
7:00 P. M. Mid-Week Service - 

Prayer Meeting.
7:30 P M Choir Rehearsal.
Give God a chance with you 

and your family during 1955. At
tend Church. Come, worship 
with us. A cordial welcome awa
its you at each service.

Aubrey C. Haynes. Minister.

story would have him
are per

suaded that that is the very 
thing that makes it so wonderful 
—Most of us will never be more 
than a fleeting second in the 
hour of history, so, if we can 
find an example of one no more 
noted than we. that made a phe- 
nominal success, we should find 
therein a source of great inspira
tion.'

The test c / our story is well 
known to every Bible student. 
Simon Peter was destined to be
come one of the outstanding 
characters in the history of the 
New Testament church. Andrew, 
by bringing his brother to Christ, 
was instiumental in helping to 
convert thousands to the Lord.

By the simple act of bringing 
his brother to Christ, Andrew 
teaches us a most wonderful 
lessen, for, what one of us could 
not bring another to Christ, if we 
really try? By so doing, we too, 
can be instrumental in bringing 
hundreds into the kingdom of 
righteousness. Not everyone can 
be a scholar, preacher, or teacher 
Not everyone is a fluent speaker.

everyone can at least bring 
someone else to Christ. This we 
need to think about.

T H E  AMERI CAN WAY

The Kentucky Derby will be I 
worth $125,000 in 1955.

The first U. S. rocket engine j 
with throttle has been developed I

Reciprocity

I don’t need to 
remember. . .
I just look it up

in the YELLOW PAGES

__ _̂_ . G i n k r a l n T e l e  p h o n e  C o m p a n y
o f  t h i  S o u t h w e s t
oj Qm ^  tU  i4 w >to f

.
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IP!

-D o not let your investment in the 
hospital -Your Peace, your feeling 
of well being be voided by the clos
ing of the hospital — VOTE!

on the 19th day 
1965, on the propo 
a t the plaeee more 
aet forth in the el. 
3o«rt of mid County 
a day of December.

EJECTION ON 
OF GRANT 

TO THE 
COURT OF 

)UNTY TO 
COUNTY

To The Public Of 
Hansford County

\iouj raw r**i iT  4 pet.t^* 
wa* ptw sw e v the proper 
ax-.ies i*k'~s *-**'- :*ar Sjs?.- 
tal be at “Oper. Ham~-
tL  • That aQowmg Osseopat-*-* 
v  use :3 tar_t»ei Af-er = u S  
-  f t tijr .: m  fauad mat
v  a» *c> bur Hosp:ta. would be 
crcppec Iraet tat appr.-w: '-R 
of American Kasf.ta. Ajb-  aae 
tt* Trait* Sasp'X Am ?■ Sc U D i»vm* members^; -  
m« Amenean Hears- Assoc-itue 

use tae fee&Km of • Ha* 
p:ta. urjes* » an the abr\-e 
apprreee k-«*. Tru* Ct>u; oeaaee 
cjtt suet a aeciaratibt war art 
to :V best eres: of aur H*- 
p.ta. aae a*c:aec b  is  »  

Xre * grau; =■» pert.-ee; tae

ne efectian be be.; to i.mrctae 
tae Court tc rent nc lease me 
Haep,u_ aa« ra tacX_t.es. Th_- 
u i* art * lorefaae raor-asMC 
tta: me Court e-aXi lease these 
flarel :ac« of as Osacpatt or a 
IT '-: :f Cirteapatti : j* ajaac 
* "Cermmsr' that they com; sot 
tad i t  tf T> ar * p w -  of 
K 5  i a*: «:.-jd rer: of
lease tber a* mas: Kaspitab 
operate it a las* .r ^>.te : : me 

S t p .  ru rp s  Our 
a aa exseptirtt bew- 

e^-r- aar xtxz: wks apprtx- 
rnrn^j t . .  ;wt tor .* J  *a; oa* 
ras a: M .t :tf per- racctr lor me

— Higgins rented their hospital to 
Osteopaths -  They operated it fora 
short time -- Closed it and now it is 
an Old Peoples Home/'

-Donley County Hospital was leas
ed to Osteopaths who operated it 
for a time— Then moved on— Has 
been closed since,

•bo-t :iK x. the $:k W Coast? 
'-Xue of *:U!*tO>h« x  matt
:: pX^. -A* aes: sertaae of tans 
a*4 is th* cMasr tamaa : Mi . 
«  state and rosass a: ; f.r
tb» meats :t ras me ;«mer ctf 
surt t sect,or. C h  l r  tbelPK 
«e6 co - aac wXf cast tr« satat 
owaer I K far :pf-* I n :  .♦

1 aca^a;,;t

TV H:*t .ti ■ Boar; oa« &**- a  
r e a r  ».tr sr-fri. \f ~ f 
««a are istereste-o fa rom tf to 
S-peartr-ar. iat :: tbe : an; Gar

’f .■ vTprr>em tivrT ir? irut.
^  u r^  ^  ;&* . H.
!*•** i-‘ the? ar~ r,:u at .r. ter -

esms is .-nrr.rt  tae HospoX

Ol kas Gtf ~ -r  ;.r - mk tjw 
PrtVr » tr -t...aes ;«> f* per 
cent of onr tax tate

DO YOU WANT THE HOSPITAL TO 
CLO SE???' If not vole AGAINST' 
the proposition on January 15.1955.

ounty Horn 
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■LECTION ON 
OF GRANT - 

TO THK 
COURT OF 

0 COUNTY TO 
AN8F0RD COUNTY

.8, on the 10th Any 
er, 1964. there was 
o thin Court a pett- 
by more than tan per

___ ADJUDGED
► BT THE COM.

COURT OF 
) COUNTY.

f  on the 15th day of 
MS. at which the fol- 
poeition shall be sub-

the O w O a h a w '
1 Hansford Oranty.

eetmet No. 1 a t the 
Spearman, Texaa 

ord County, with 
Officers: Helen K 
i« Judge. Dot C. 

Mrs. R. C. Bird

*h , US.l; -JL  tPns; 
ng Precinct Ho. 6. at 

Hare School House, 
Okie. Jtt. 1. Within 

County, with the follow 
re: E. J. Johnson. Prc- 
dge. C. W. MehardsonJ

Judge,

ing Precinct No. 8, at 
pa Plant, Star Rt. Guv- 

Texas, within Hans, 
nty. with the following 
Dale Lewis, Presiding 
. B. Benson, Judge. J.

amenuea. jae  County Judge is 
authorised and directed to have 
a copy of said notice posted at 
the Court House door and in each 
of the election precincta in Hans
ford County, Texas, not less than 
fifteen (15) days prior to the date 
fixed for holding said election. 
He shall also cause said notice 
to be published on the same day 
In each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circu. 
lation published within Hansford 
County, Texas, the date of the 
first publication to be not less 
than fourten (14) days ptior to 
the date set for said election. Ex
cept as otherwise provided in said 
Chapter 1, as amended, the man
ner of holding said election shall 
be governed by the laws govern
ing general elections.
PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 10th day of December. 1954. 

Johnnie C. Lee,
County Judge,
Hansford County, Texas. 
ATTEST:
Fred J. Hoskins, (SEAL) 
County Clerk & Ex-Officio 
Clerk 'of the Commissioners' 
Court, Hansford County, Tex-

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF SPEARMAN 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
TO ALL QUALIFIED VOTERS 
OF THE CITY OF SPEARMAN. 
TEXAS, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY r e n d 
ered  THE SAME FOR TAXA
TION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in the City of 
Spearman, Texas, on the 25th 
day of January, 1955, in obedi
ence to a resolution and order 
duly entered by the City Com
mission on the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1955, which is as follows: 
RESOLUTION AND ORDER 
FOR CITY BOND ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF SPEARMAN 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

ON THIS, the 4th day cJ Janu
ary, 1955, the City Commission 
of the City of Spearman. Texas, 
convened in SPECIAL session, at 
the regular meeting place thereof 
in the City Hall, there being 
present and in attendance the 
following members, to.wit:
C. A. GIBNER, MAYOR 
ROY WILMETH, FREEMAN 
BARKLEY COMMISSIONERS 
and with the following absent: 
none, constituting a quorum: and, 
among other proceedings had, 
were the following:

Commissioner Wilmeth intro
duced a resolution and . order 
and moved its adoption. The 
motion was seconded by Com
missioner Barkley. The motion, 
carrying with it the adoption of 
the resolution and order, prevail
ed by uie following vote:

AYES. Mayor Gibner, and 
Commissioners Wilmeth a n d  
Barkley.

NOES: None
The RESOLUTION ANEJ OR

DER is as follows:
WHEREAS, the City Commis

sion of the City of Spearman, 
Texas, deems it advisable to is
sue the bonds of said City for 
the purposes hereinafter mention
ed; therefore

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR
DERED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS:

1.
That an election be held on 

the 25th day of January. 1955, 
which date is not less than fifteen 
(15) nor more than thirty (30) 
days from the date of the adoption 
of this resolution and order, at 
which election the following pro
positions shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of said 
City who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
"SHALL the City Cimmission 

of the City of Spearman, Texas, 
be authorized to issue ONE 
HUNDRED THIRTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($130,000) general ob
ligation tax bonds of said City 
for the purpose of constructing 
improvements and extensions to 
the City’s Waterworks System;

aaid bonds to mature serially 
over a period of years not to 
exceed Fifteen (15) years from 
their date, and to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed TWO 
AND THREE-FOURTHS PER 
CENTUM (244%) per annum, 
payable annually or semi-annu. 
ally, and to provide for the pay
ment of principal of and interest 
on said bonds by levying a tax 
sufficient to pay the annual in
terest and to create • a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem said 
bonds as they become due?"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2
“SHALL the City Commission 

of the City of Spearman, Texas, 
be authorized to issue TWENTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($20,000) 
general obligation tax bonds of 
said City for the purpose of con
structing improvements and ex
tensions to the City’s Sanitary 
Sewer System; said bonds to ma
ture serially over a period of 
years not to exceed Fifteen (15) 
years from their date, and to 
bear interest at a rate not to ex
ceed TWO AND THREE-FOUR
THS PER CENTUM (2-44%) per 
annum, payable annually or semi
annually; and to provide for the 
payment of principal of and in
terest on said bonds by levying

tax sufficient to pay the annu
al interest and to create a sink
ing fund sufficient to redeem 
said bonds as they become due?”

II.
That said election shall be 

held at City Hall, in the City of 
Spearman. Texas, and the entire 
City shall constitute one election 
precinct.

III.
That the following named per

sons are hereby appointed offi
cers of the election, to-wit:
P. A. Lyon, Jr., Presiding Judge 
A. L. Wilson, Jr., Judge 
Clyde Longley, Clerk 
Mrs. R. C. Bird well. Clerk.

rv.
That said election shall be 

held under the provisions of and 
in accordance with the laws 
governing the issuance of muni
cipal bonds in cities, as provided 
in the General Laws of the State 
of Texas, and only qualified 
electors, who own taxable pro
perty in the City, and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion. shall be qualified to vote.

1, Title 22, Revised 
lutes of Texas, 1925, as

^■fer quali- 
taxubie 

>nd who

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Thursday, Jan. «.
FOR"NOTICE OF ELECTION 

THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS’ . 
Said notice shall be posted at 
three public places in said City, 
one of which shall be at the 
City Hall not less than fourteen 
(14) full days prior to the date 
on which said election is to be 
held, and be published on the 
same day in each of two suc
cessive weeks in a newspaper of 
general circulation, published in 
the City of Spearman, Texas, the 
first of said publications to be 
made not less than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date set 
fee said election.

VIII.
That if approved by the quali

fied voters voting at the election 
herein and hereby ordered, the 
bonds presented in Proposition 
1 and 2 hereinabove mentioned, 
relating to waterworks improve
ments and sanitary sewer system 
improvements, ate to be issued 
in one or more installments, but 
as a single combined authoriza
tion.

PASSED AND APPROVED,
this the 4th day of January, 
1955.

C. A. GIBNER.
Mayer. City of Spearman, Texas. 
ATTEST:

LEO DACUS
City Clerk, City of Spearman, 
Texas.
(CITY SEAL)

THIS NOTICE of election is 
issued and given by the under
signed, pursuant to authority 
conferred by virtue of the above 
and foregoing resolution and 
order of the City Commission 
of the City of Spearman, Texas, 
and under authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF THE CITY OF 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS, this the 
4th day of January, 1955.

C. A. GIBNER,
Mayor, City of Spearman, Texas. 
ATTEST:

LEO DACUS.
City Clerk, City of Spearman, 
Texas.
(CITY SEAL)

That the ballots for said elec
tion shall be prepared in suffi
cient number and in conformity 
with Chapter 6, V A. T S. 
Election Code, adopted by the 
Fifty-second Legislature in 1951, 
and that printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

$130,000 GENERAL OBLIGA
TION TA X  WATERWORKS 
RONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF” 
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 

$130,000 GENERAL OBLIGA
TION TA X  WATERWORKS 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF" 

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

$20,000 GENERAL OBLIGA
TION TAX SEWER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF" 
‘AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 

$20,000 GENERAL OBLIGA
TION TAX SEWER SYSTEM 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF" 

AS TO the foregoing proposi
tions, each voter may mark out 
with black ink or pencil one of 
such expressions, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his vote 
on the two propositions; or, in 
the alternative, each voter may 
vote on the two propositions by 
placing an "X” in the square 
appearing on the ballot beside the 
expression of his choice.

VI.
That a copy of this resolution 

and order signed by the Mayor 
of the City and attested by the 
City Clerk shall serve as proper 
notice of said election.

VII.
That notice of said election 

shall be given by posting and 
publication of a copy of this 
resolution and order, at the tep 
of which shall appear the words

FOR PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
Phone 4051, G. C. Mitts 

Spearman,Texas

The prosperity of this country 
depends, to a large extent, on 
the prosperity of the nation's 
farmers. Washington must keep 
that in mind.

C O H 1 I I R O I A L
A M U

■ I S I D I X T I A L
B U I L D I N G

C O N T R A C T O R

E. D. Mundy
116 DRB88KN STREET

P H O N E  4 5 9 6

Dr. Reese Nowlin

9 to 1$ a. m. — l to S p. a.  
Saturday » — 1 

Pkoua 6411
No. 19 8W 2nd Atobuo 

Perry ton, Texaa

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

ACCIDENT - HEALTH 
HOSPITAL A LIFE 
For Each Member 
of the Family
E. K. SNIDER

FANCY YELLOW CORN, Northern White 

Oats, Ward Winter Barley, and Yellow

Maize available to holders of Drouth Pur
chase Orders. Pennsylvania Lube and 
drip oils for irrigation wells, in one fourth 
and one half barrels, very reasonably 
priced. See us for those reliable Full-o-Pep 
baby Chicks.

R. L. Porter Grain and Seed Co. 
„  KjnnK Phone 3751

Looking for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

Industrial 
Commercial 
House Wiring

Electric Motors and  
controls sold and 

s e r v i c e d  

L L Anthony
Phoee SMI BM TV

FOR SALE—House to be moved 
at 417 East 10th Street, Borger, 
Texas. Four rooms complete 
bath. Drop siding and pitched 
roc/. Can be moved to Spear
man for approximately $250. 
House price $2000. Write Box 
565.

No. 6 3-tc

1151
Jf'OK SALE—Modern, 2 bedroom

PIANO FOR SALE — Used 
spinet piano, fully guaranteed, 
delivered for only $395 00 
Clark Music Co. 409 N. 8th st. 
Garden City, Kansas.

No. 5 3tc

Ditching Service 
Sewer, Water and 

Foundations 
Willard McLarty

PHONE 16*21

Perryton, Texas

home with double garage 
Located in Waka. See Mrs 
H. L. Bishop, Waka. 3-rtn

ALCOHOLIC—If liquor is your 
problem and you sincerely 
want help to quit write Alco
holic Anonymous, Box 251, 
Spearman. No fees, no pledges, 
no pills.

No. 36 rtn
TWENTY YEAR FARM AND 

PANCH LOANS, to irrigate, 
purchase or refinances Call 
4261 or write Box 145.

C. C. Greene, Spearman. Texas.
No. 23 r-tn

For the life of your cai 

GO GULF!

The

AMBULANCE

F L O W E R  
Number 

Dial 2751
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Boxwell Bros’
Funeral Home

aid

Flower Shop
Day — Night Phone 3761 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

BY
’Gene & Spaiky’

WE ARE—Experts in installing 
linoleums. Let us figure your 
next job. Free estimates. We 
do cabinet tops, floor linoleums, 
congowalls. We stock linoleums 
up to 12’ wide, sink frames, 
metal trims and etc.
DALEY'S IN PERRYTON

No. 27 rtn

LEASE ROYALTY MINERALS 
WANTED—1 am interested in 

buying leases, royalty or miner
als in the Hansford county 
area, if the price is reasonable 
Please state price and location 
in first letter. GEORGE B 
BLAKE 1104 10th Street Lub
bock, Texas.

No 1, 8 t-p

"h ouse  fo r  SALE—5 rooms 
and bath, 321 South Bernice 
Contact Bob Heard, 1403 B
Nance, Amarillo, Texas Phone 
Dr 4-8882

No. 6 rtn-c

Citizens Urged
To Attend Meet
At Dumas Jan. 13

C*m\ mm ekteks. let's 'r»»  
r the raage. We wm 'I  he 

able t«breathe faa this place 
far awhile. I jeat aew the 

la mining aaaae aaare mt

a geraaa. Why 
M a ra t the baas wise a p t .

ag saaeUlag. Ir r t- J  
EleeUfeaUeaed.

■ h i t  avttcb la Oanara 
J* 6 .

w llk e a l

■aka yan pleased at yoar choce

Spearman 
Super 

Service 
Hwy. 117 Ph

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST — X-RAT

801 Davis Street 

WOMBLE BUILDING 

Spearman, Texas

E. C. GREENE
• Real Estate
• Loans
• Insurance

Phone 4261 — Boi 146 
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

PERRYTON HOSPITAL AND 
*  CLINIC

I)r*. G. L. Keagle, M. D.
Res. Phone 6041 

Dr. D. R. Pearson, M. D. 
Res. Phone 6471 

Perryton Hospital Phone 1171 
CLINIC PHONE 1361

SANFODR HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC 

Perrytra, Texaa

lUn^K*"SANDFORD, M. D. • 
P e d ia tr ic s

J. BLUFORD JOHNSON. MJ>.

C. U. MONROE, M. D. 
)betetrlcs - General Praetlo 

9. M. HENRY, M. 0 .

Spearman Drug

FOR SALE—One David Bradley 
Garden Tractor with mold- 
board plow, Disc, cultivator, 
harrow, cultivator and weeding i

A1“  ° ne 8 " “ * Hansford county citizens areStratton Efcgme All priced mviled , nd urfed to , ttend an
reasonable See kirk at the Re- Area MeeUng to be held at 
porter Office r,n Dumas court House in Dumas

~° Thursday afternoon at 2 30 p m.
FOR SALE: Seven red Duroc j anUary 13th

eight week-old pigs. Registered The meetmg called by W J 
Elbert Pool, Spearman, Rt A Morton, Duma? chairman of the 

No. 6 rt-n District committee to aid irriga- 
0 tion and fair prices for natural

FOR SALE—To be moved 22x- gas. is for the purpose U mee* 
37x11 steel framework with lng yrfth state Representatives 
corrugated iron building Has Sam Wohlford and Guy Hazleti 
metal sash, sliding doors, and and make plans for a legislative 
overhead hoist. Pric $750. In- J campaign to provide gas as a 
quire P. O Box 565 or 417 ) fuel- for irrigation, and to protect 
East 10th Street Borger, Texas itnd owners and royalty owners

-----------0----------- so they may gain a fair price
The French Cabinet has adopt- for natural gas. The meeting 

ed a series of measures designed covers an eight county area, and 
to limit the manufacture, sale the committee urges a large 
and consumption of alcoholic be- attendance
verages. This was a step with -----
out peacetime precedent in the Premier Yoshida of Japan call- 
country. ed tor an ^ 3,, Marshall plan

-----  that would plow $4,000,000,000
The Japanese Parliment pick- yearly into the underdeveloped 

ed Ichiro Hatoyama. a Censerva- countries of Asia. Action "less 
five, to serve as Premier until j noble," he said would not be 
national elections are held in the ) enough to stop the advance of 
spring______  | communism

Make Your Idle Money Work W here 

It Earns The Most. . j J

3 %
Insured Savings., Federal Savings <& 

Loan Insurance Corp.

First Savings <£ Loan Association*'1 J 

707 N. Main

Borger, Texas

NATIONAL! hRM LO'S ASSOG.WiV
Lrami.iyi>AWiBMsl

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

$16 Main Street 
S P E A R M A N , TEX A S

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regular Communication 
2od. and 4th Monday 

of each month

S u n s h i n #  S u p , n r *

•tar of VR VA’t “Old ( .> * :,
Dominion Bore Dane*" MfU

* v \ i

" Y o v  kitow, frio n d t, M
1 ju st couldn't keep house r

without K a ro

my family loves the 
hearty mapie-y flavor 

Karo adds to every bite

Hansford VTW 
Post 6207
Meets 2nd 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each Meeting 
Commander, J. P. Vernon 

Sr. Vice Cmdr, Warren Jefferies 
Jr. Vice Cmdr.,

Quartermaster, Johnnie Lee 
Chaplain, Dick Kilgore

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs
GLASS REPLACEMENT 
Body Shop and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Huse

Spearman, Texas

R. L. Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
r a d

Surgeon
Medicine, Surgery 

nnd
Obstetrics

our*- 9 -1$ n. m. — f- 6 p. n .
CLOSED THURSDAYS 

bonne: Res. 8161 Office 6781 
994 Mela St — 8 pee ra sa

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on biscuits, 
pancakes... 
everything I 

j  Best for 
cooking tool

*  m -rO U N D  AND 3-POUNO S 0 T T IIS ...9 - AND 10-FOUND CANS

If you of. ploguvd by (bo mbory of ocuto, 
crippling Arthritic, Rhoumotic, or Neuralgic 
point, proRt by tfco experience ol other*

RHEUMATIC, ARTHRITIC VICTIMS 
PRAISE PAIN-RELIEVING POWER QF 
SAFE NEW “ FILM-COATED” TABLET
Quickly Curbs D eep-Seated  Rains W ithout Stomach D istress

Why Ar-Pan-ix Help* 0
Ar Pan Ex •  formula recently perfected by 
e noted Eastern Scientist, contains seven ac
tive ingredients, scientifically "Film Coated" 
ta prevent useless and distressing action in 
the stomach. The "Film-Coating" dissolves mi 
tt»e small intestine where Ml poin relieving 
medicine is then quickly released into the

lot Ar-ffen-i. Help Yeu 
Do what Mrs. Creamer did. Infer • new leaee 
ea IK. with safe, powerful Ar fa* Is. teas 
pounded eadwsWely far relief of deep Boated

took X bMrit Ml * ,p*i*t l*f( ». I**t
MMarAMbmklX** **OP RSMt M q.--

CORNER DRUGSTORE



j — /  ■ **"
I r sx  j m m >  u ? ; * * n  i ^ e .r-c •’»» •>»* _ _ ^ _

O g ^ K  SOUP- tall can 2
—5  — i u . u i  m u i k

^ f § §  CRACKERS !̂P •'- ^-C^ET V , - - - - - - - - - - _.l
l  -*»—  i  ■«' M W *  n  m .  T O l I l u  ■

P I C K L ES
4 u t v m  m m T  i  t  u

C H E E S E
• u » i n o f  .  n « ,

I N S T A N T  MILK
X U tb U t m  LA.

MEADOWLAKE
WHITING CELLO

FISH 
2 LBS

.d Collier wa« born ;it 
S. D. He moved to tip. , 
in 1925. and has be. • 
the outeturu-’ ■-- 

r and eivic I

p  A  p

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

• f r a n k s

W, —..C BLUB, Vilt.l (
Thnmas C<JHer a.:

.u  mother Mrs. o: . 
Harold, S. D.; a 

. Lewis CoUier, T . . i 
half brothe:, Oran O > 

Oklahoma; and a !i. 
ora Sanfom, Dcli

nplete obituary will appe 
— [t issue of the Rep. 11.

Up-Ends 
— on Tuesday
Graver girls downed 

sn girls In s  thrill.. 
Tuesday, 48-42. Ram

Cut fed-BEETS 1 0 c fa CanCORN 2 C a s  2 9 c
m  2 5 c  
For 3 3 c fvlrstuckers 78c

i i - . ' . i  Tuesday, 48-41. 1 
•  m s  high scorer

C t T S p s
liter 

jm o i  
for 

»y» i
28. '

Self-Senrice Meats Self-Service Produce

-  *  V  A- C— e
lb 4 3 c  
lb. 5 9 c  
lb. 5 3 c

;  ARM ROAST
s chuY kT oast

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  lb 7 3 c  
WHOLE FRESH 

FRYERS lb. 49c

JGRAHAMS 55c $ ----- -—
# Pop Com 3 cans 47c
\ Waffie Syrup 38c
# — -------------- ----------
;

A PPLES
lT ^ ons 
cI T eT y"
Mzrrlcrc S t m

YAMS

l r y * * i  - r i i r f

Tamales Can 15c

^ C u t - H a t FM A I N
STREET M A f i & £ T _  s p s a r m a n

2 lbs 27c
Cdcwric Esc MrC.- -̂es

POTATOES  
25 lbs. 83c

UD E 19c
*r n i  - : i u  u

Spaghetti 2 for 27c

FAHoos
FOR

S ER VIC E


